### School Calendar

#### August-2014
- 11-13: Professional Development Days
- 14-15: Teacher Work Days
- 17: Open House for Parents & Students
- 18: First Day of School

#### September-2014
- 1: Labor Day Holiday

#### October-2014
- 18: Homecoming
- 20: End of 1st Grading Period/45th Day
- 21-23: HSAP Testing
- 24: Professional Development Day
- 27: Reports Issued

#### November-2014
- 26-28: Thanksgiving Break

#### December-2014
- 22-31: Winter Break

#### January-2015
- 1: Winter Break
- 2: Teacher Work Day
- 5: Students Return from Winter Break
- 9: End of 2nd Grading Period/90th Day
- 16: Reports Issued
- 19: MLK Holiday

#### February-2015
- 16: Teacher Work Day

#### March-2015
- 13: Professional Development Day
- 17-18: PASS Testing
- 18: End of 3rd Grading Period/135th Day
- 25: Reports Issued

#### April-2015
- 6-10: Spring Break
- 14-16: HSAP Testing

#### May-2015
- 5-8: PASS Testing
- 25: Memorial Day Holiday
- 28: Graduation/Last Day of School for Students/End of 4th Grading Period/180th Day
- 29: Teacher Work Day

#### June-2015
- 4: Reports Issued

**Days missed due to inclement weather will be made up on the following days: 2/16; 3/13; 5/29. Additional inclement weather days will be addressed as needed.**

**Last Revised: 03/05/2014**

---

**Holidays**
- Memorial Day
- Labor Day
- Veterans Day
- Thanksgiving
- Christmas Break

**Teacher Work Days**
- Professional Development Days
- Winter Break
- Spring Break

**Student Days**
- 190 Teacher Days
- 180 Student Days